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Trespasser Death Epidemic Worsens
Fons Urqed to Report Persons On or Neor Trocks

Trespassers continue to put thenselves in harm's way
on railroads in the Plitadelphia dea, as well as nationwidc.
Suicides may be the most colnmon cause ol lhese incideds, bui in
many cases the latalitics ae the iesult of tespassers' failure to
recognize the ;nminent danger posed by milroad tracks. The
safety organizalion Opeialion Lifesaver reports that about eve.y
thiee hours a person or vehicle is hi! by a tain somewhere in the
Unired S{ates. OL's slogan is "See trzck? Thinktrain-"

Meeting Concellotion Notice
In the ewnt oI n ertreme weather ot

transpoitllion emeryenq on a Philadelphia Chapter neetiag
date, Chqter officen 'i nake a de.ition o whethet to
hold the neeti g at scheduled lfquestioiable circurnstances
a*e, membets shoald telephone 215-947-5769 altet l2 Nooh
on the dar of the meeting fot a leco ed ad'iso\'. Thank

Meeting Notiee
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 2OT7

Room 121, Rande HaIl (access through Main Itall mair
entrance, 3l4l Chestnut Siieet - just cast of 32'd) Drerel
Univenit, (three btocks from Amtrak/S[PTA-[{J Transit 30tr'
Street Station Az /re eyent meeti g is rclocited to another room,
,totir:e $,iI be posted bts le the grund stuiratse inside ehtrunce to
Mai IIaI). In addni,on 1() benrg easily accessible to all public
transportation, there is generally plenty of parkiDg on Chestnut
Strcet right in front ofMa;n Hall pay at the kiosks.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

The statistics are fri8htening. According to this liter's
couni, in the year 20i6 at least 29 persoff were stuck and killed
by lrains in ihe five-cotmry aree oI soudraslem Pennsylvania,
Delaware and South Jelsey. More than half oI these Lragedies
occuned otr Amtak ard SEPTA Resional Rail lines, alrhough four
olners involved the subway-elevated system, two on the
NoffistoM High Speed Line, two on CSX freiaht lines, one onNJ
Tmnsii and two on PATCO. Anofier nan was ki1led by a SEPTA
rrolley. In 2015 there were 23 rdil trespasser deaths in the
Philadelpb;a region,2l in 20i4 and 15 in2013.

Tlere aJe oo reliabie slalistics regdding how many of
tlrcse latalities were suicide-relalcd or how ndy werc simply the
result of carclessness, inebdation or medical pmblem. But med;a
reports indicate that the majority appearcd ro be ideniional in
natule. The Federal Raihoed Administation rallies the number oI
trespasser dealhs and inju es for the entire country, although the
FP.A figures includc only lailroad incidents and not those
occri.s on transit lines. In the firU year of2015 there were 454
t espasser fatalities on railroads nationwide, of wlich fie FRA
reported 2l in Pennsylvania. Sevenreen oI those occurred in
Philadelphia, Bucks, Chesrer, Delaware dd Montgomcry
Couties. The IRA also keeps track of gade uossing collisions in
the U.S., which alone accounted for 244latalities and 967 iniuries
1n2015.

(Continued on Pase l)

On Fnday evening, January 20, 2017, we will screen ONE of
TWO Pentex D\D's which Bre each morc than 25 years old. One
is The Grce Ba)' Route covering rhe noted Creen Bay & Westem
Railroad and ;ts famed Alcos. The second tape is Bu inston
Northeru E Units alory fie "Rac€track" berweer Chjcago and
Auron, IL. Membem presenl at the January 20 meeting will vote
on which DVD they wish to sce.

Lookins ahead, we still need a presentation for ou fcbruey 17

meetjns. Steve Stewart will be here on March 17 with a slide
program on the Lehigh & New England Raihoad, and we are
hopeful of have Drew Galaeler recendy retired from Am1tr'ak for
an Api121 meetine prog1am. Mak your calendars now!
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353. Ilundngdon Valley. PA 19006-035:l EXCHANCE newslelte.s slrould

4!]_4{N!4! Ii!E!4E!!SEU!U!S llTeclive septenbcr l, 2016. $20.00
per psson, which cove^ Pliladelphia Chaptcr dues rhrough Dccombor :ll,
2017. (NRHS National membership dues for 2016 and 2017 are $50.00. billed
dnectly by NRHS). NRHS ch.pters bill their mcmbes scpaEtely tor Chaprcr
dua, which is donc annually in Octole. The donation requBts to.Philadelphia
Raihiends are oailed duri.g October via separale nailing lion C,rlcrt
Aiyore interested in becotoirg a nenbe. of Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS
should tbruard remittance i. the mount of $20.00 to Post Off@ Box ?302.
Philalebhia, ?A 19101 7302. Pleasc be surc lo include nane, valid mailing
addross, rolcphonc nunber and E-mail addGss, as applicabie- P€nittance should
be made pay.ble to Phihdelpnia Chapt€r! NRHS.

ADDRXSS CIIANCDS should be sont to rhe Fnitor at Post Ofiice Bor 353,
Hunrin:don Vauey. PA 19006-0:lj:1. PLEASE INCLUDD YOUR NEW
Tf,LEPIOND NUMBIiR ad ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so our records are

ciu.1z.s is puLlished ll timcs a year by Philadelphia Chalter, NRtlS, lnc.
CorcsFondence rcgading C,rr'./s snould be dtected to the Editor ar P.O. Box

NATIONAL {AIT-WAY IIiSTORICAL SOCIITY
PEII,AD ELPH IA CHAPTER, I NC.
Pos{OffceBox73m. Philadelphia, PA 19101 ,302 JAMES N. J.

HENWOOD, Ph.D.
November 29,,2016

Philadelphia Cllapter wishes to infonn you of the
passing ol longtime Chapter Member and Philadelphia
Railfriend James N. .I. I-Ienwood, Ph. D., ar the age of 84 on
November 29, 2016. Jim joined NRHS md our Philadelphia
Clrapter in 1971. He held ntembe.ships in various olher rait
history groups. In his later years, he was a resident of
Duwoody Village in Newtown Squa.re.

Jim held a dual residence in both Havertown and
Easr Stoudsburg. PA, and was Prolessor Ementus of History
at East Stroudsburg Unjversiq,. Jim had received his
mderg.aduate degree from West Chester University dd his
PhD in Ilistory ftom the University of Pemsylva,lia. He was
d Army veteran who served in Korea.

A passionate traction enthusiasL ve seldon sav lim
at Chapter meetings because ofhis heavy involvement with his
c eer Jl lr,. SEoud.b |g. llod(,e'. ire $as ar arli\e
conlributor to e National Rail'var Rulleti at the NRHS
leadquarters in Philadelphia over l]1e years. Among the books
he audlored weIe ldrel Z tue, An Antht@ite Region Rnibear,
origi.ally pubiished in 1985 and rE-issued in 2005.

His Funera.l Mass was conducted on Tuesday,
Decenbd 6 at Annuociation BVM Chxrch on Brookline
Boulevard in Havertorn- A deepiy committed Catholic
laypersor! he had a close assodation with the II-IM SisieIS ar
lnrmaculata Univers;ty, a ntrmber of whom werc Fesent a1 his
Mass- The services were also attended by numerous ruil
historians and profbssors fiom East Stoudsburg. He will be
well rcmemboed as a consmate Eil historietr as well as a
dcdi.:at d rzil enthnsi2st

!9-$!l[q: R. L. Easrwood, Jr., Editor, P- O. Bor 353, Hunringdon Valley, PA
I9006 035i. or by ele.lonic tuil to aEestower@comcast.ner

We regct to inturm you of the passing oI Willian
r. ("Woody") Elwood, of Chalfod, PA, fomcrly ol
Philadelphia on Sunday, December I8, 2016, a! the age of 71.
Viiliam had been a member of Phiiadelphia Clupter snrce {ic
year2002, afthough we did nol oftctrsee him at m@tings.

"Woody" retired from Verizon in 2001. IIe was an
avoid Flyers and NASCAR fan, ,,ad was a collector of tains,
spods memorabilia ss well as NASCAR collectibles. He was
ar avid reader, and partioipated in many cluises.

William F. Elwood
December 18,2fJ16

BiIl is swived by his wife of46 years, Lucille, and
a brolhcr, Robert. Services were conducted on Fnday,
December 23 ar fie Kirk & Nice S burban Chapcl in
Hmtingdon Vailey, with inteimenl in thc adjoilins Suset
Memorial Park- We extend onr cotrdolences to Bill's fmity,
ard thank them for shaing his life with our organization.

PIIII.AIIELPHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS
Boar{ of Directors Meeting

Wnter, 2017

Wednesday, February L5, 2Ol7
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Passcnger SeMces Conference Room

Amtrak 30s Street Station
(lf neetw is at altemate locatlon, note
rtll be posted on Confeance Room door)

llyow Cinde6 Nives in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cir.lsff arivcs damaged or with pages missing, contacr
Editor l,arry Eastwood at 215-941,5'769
ayrcstowcra4comcast.net and a replacement copy will
promptly be sent io you. The incideice of damage hrs been
greally reduced tlrough the use of envelopes for maiting each
issue, alrhougli thcr€ js an additionaL cost involved.

Page 2 CINDERS
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Agen0y Seeks NnHS Inoul 0n IOWeI Removal Trespasser Death Epidemic Worsens
(Conri.ned f.on Page I )

Philadelphia Chaprer NRHS has been contackd by
AMEC Foster Wheeler, d environm€ntal consultnd for Amlrak,
corcernins the milroad's plan to demolish drrce fomer
Pennsylvania Railroad signal to$ers along the No heast Conidor.
Ite thrce lowers are "Lamokin" at m;leposi 14.4 near Chester,
"Baldwin" at MP I 1.7 in Eddystone, and "Bril1" ar MP 4.2 in West
Philadelphia. A1l of them lave b€en mused for nany years and
are in a deteriorated conditioo. The Clrapter is one oI several
orga zations intercsted in milroad historr which fiequently arc
consulled on the disposilion ofhistoric milroad structures.

Amrrak, like ofter entities, is requted by law to
conrmission a study whenever a proposal is made to remove or
substantially alter a stuclure lisled or elisible for inclusion on the
Narional Regisler of Hislodc Places. These three toweF, like
nrany other raiiroad structures, are eligible for inclusior on the
Register. Due to Lheir hislorical significance, AmtraL has agreed to
donate mmponents ftom the towers, ma y &eir interiockins
machincs, ro fie RaiLoad Museum of Pennsylvania- Amtrat also
las promised to doMte equipment from "Overbrook," "Paoli" and
"Thom" towerc on the Hauisburg lirle alter they are tale! our of
senicc in the next l'ew yeds.

The uge to end ore's life in ftont of a tnin is a sxbjeot

fo. the psychology profession, perl*ps snother sign ol thc stess
thal pervades the lives of nany in ouJ sociely. Bui it is a

phenomenon thal has increased in lrequency over the lasr decade-

A case can be made rhat suicide by train is rcally a thoughfless acl

which can traumatize the engineer at the cont ols of thc striking
Lrain, causing more tlul a few of thcm lo seek counseling. In

aitdiiioq the hudreds of passengers on boaxd the trah, and other

trains on the line, are seriously inconvenierced There usuallv de
protracted delays resulting ftom tbe necessary investigadon of the

incidenl, and the need fbr the corcner ro release the tain. ft's a

matter of physics that, when a passenger kain is moving at 75, 90'
or as mucb as 125 mph in the case ofthe Acelas, tbere is noth;ng

the ensineer car alo to avoid sldking a poson on the lrack just a

short distance a.liead.

Readers of Crrder ed other railfans/phorosaphe6
who may be at tEckside should watch for my indMduals walkins
on or near the tracks, or who are otherwise in iirminent danger or
acring suspiciously. A quick celiphone call to lhe policc

deparhent ofthe railroad involved should be made. Those phone

n,,mhe* are listed in each issue ofC del,!' as follows:

if possible, the observcr may taic direct aclion bv

verbauy waming the trespasser to vacate the tack mea

inrmediately. (Sone have actually been spotted wslking in the

sause while wearing earbuds or headphones, seeminslv oblivious

I1 is hoped by everyon€ in the railroad ald trarsit

induslries, and all tlrose interested in mil tra$ponadon, that more

will be done 1() educate the public to the very real luzard.s ftar exist

on Eilroad rights of-way. Raiifans already a.e wellaware of such

dangers ard lhemselves must avoid trespassjns in those area!.

Whot ir thot RED Dot on my
f qnuqry Cinderc Moiling Lobel

There's a RED dot on my mailing label of Cii,ders
thls month. What is it?

Ihe envircnmedal consultant rcports that all three
towers proposed for denolitior are in a dilapidated condirion and
conhibule to u$an blight in their aeas. Since there are virtually
no prospccts for a wothwhile reuse of ihese buildiigs,
Philadelphia Chapler likely lvill raise no obiecrions. But there are
other strctues on the Conidor, such as rhe 1 896-vinrage "Shore"
tower at l'rankford Junction, $*fch do have rcal histodcal
signilicance and should al least be considered for preservation.

Amrl?k ..................
SIPTA. ... ...... .. ...
Nl Transit (in N.l .!rly)
csx.. ..................
\orfolk Soulhen. ....
Conra;l Sharcd Assers
P4TCO..................

..800 331-0008

..215-580 8111
..800-242 02i6
. .800-232 014!
..800-453-2530
. ..800-272-0911
..856 963-7995

The red dot tells you that, as of DecembeI3l, 2016,
you have not yet pald yofi 2Oa7 dues ($20.00). As of this
date, 177 members have paid up, but 46 remain unrenewed.
At the Chapter-only dues leve,, 10 of 42 remain unpaid. Both
catego es represent an 80 percent renewal rate.

Visit The World's Largest Train,
Toy, & Hobby Show

in Oaks, PA
Greenberg's Train & Toy Show

1AA Station Avenue, Oaks, PA 19456

January 14-15,2017 ^, 10am-4pm

llnge opehting lr,in layonts i Fre Seminrrs
350+ hbles of tnim, toys rnd hobby itehr aor sde
Tr,itu for kids to run + Fu f.r th€ whole Iamily

Ditectlons to the ct@ter PhNladelphia Expo Cate.
fake RaLte 422 Wesl tran King af Fru$ia, lake Oaks exn
(EgypI Raad), lelt a, Egypt Road, left ar light ohta Staii

Avenue, Expo Center ahe..1 @ the Left

wwwGreenbergShows.com

Greater Philadelphia Expo Center

Childrcn i I anduode.FREE!!

lf you remain unpaid, please send your lemittance
lo Membership Renewals, Philaclelphia Chapter, IVRHS, Post
Office Box 7302, Phlladelphla, PA a9aoa-73o2.
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FRANK C

SEPTA TRANSIT

PFflILADE!.PHIA
HXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA REGIONAL R.A!L

1

sonetime this wider. The DEIS is a rcquiremeni before lurlher
planning can proceed for m extelsion of SEPTA,S Noristown
Iligh Speed Line to the KOP Mall and beyond. And the release.
thrce pubiic hediDgs on rhe project will be sclrcduled, one in
Upper Medon. one in Nonistown and another in Upper Darby.
The 'Locally Prefened Alternative" route, wbich was amounced
16l February, My be modfied in the area where it paallels the
Pelrnsylvania Tumpike. Conpletion ofthe 3-1/2-mile exlension is
not exlected udil a1 least 2022 '

The Drafl trnvironnrentrT ImDact StalefreDl 1or the

Passensem usins rhe s (iarden slati.n on t'he

f'rankford elevared are eniovinp a much brishter entmnce to lhe

SUP]A reduced its o ons du.ins the Christma+

bus and tollcv rcutes durinq ueek belwecn the holidavs

galgu. Multi-colored lighting has been installed in the once-
dreary underpass beneal-h the el saucture and 195, courtesy of a

$2.4-million project paid for by the Deia*Ere River Warerhont
Corp- It is an efforl to make the comection between Columbus
Blvd. and ihe Northem Liberties neighborhood more ioviting to
pedestrians and motorists..... - -............ -...In cooperation with the
Universily o{ Pemsylvaniq SEPTA tast month opened its SEPTA
Travel Cente.@Penn in the Pern Booksrore ar 36fl'& Walnut
StEets... ............ ... ....-SE?TA employccs frcm each ofthe eiglrr
bus disrricrs showed off their elaboratelydecorated buses ar r
PhiIy Holiday Fesli\/al at Penn's LEnding on December 19.

.ar Silverhier V fleet to active .e lrf de.nled ro eouiD thc

last ll oarc wilh a new tvne of weiqhl-bearins

These forsed bems are considered to be superior to the faster'to

build plate beams wllich have be€n inslalled on the lirst 87 cars-

SEPTA General Mdager Jef&ey Knuepp.l stated that the one-

piece fbrged bealn will lst longer and be easier to maintain due to

its simplcl desilF. "lt's one piec€ and that's what we Iike about

it." hc said. SEPTA said that inslalation on the 33 cars will soon

be complered, and over tine the previously_repane'l '2r( "nld he

retrofilted with the new 1&ged bems. Up to now the builder.

H)rmdaiRotem, has loot the cost of installing rhe replacemenr

b(rms, bur it's unclear whetlu it wiil pay for rc-equippiDg the ca6

Rcgional Rail operared a Sonday schedde on rhe Mondays after
Christmas ard New Year's Day, but offered extra lare-nishr
seNi@ on New Year's Eve- SEPTA was busy on New Year's Day
as well. with both lhe Mummers Parade dd Eagles football gamc
ta-kins place at rhe same time........_..__..._....Shuttle blses
operdted in place of irollcys on Route 1 I between Island Avenue
and the Darby loop for sevenl days in late November-edly
December to allow tbr CSX trackwork ar rhe 6d & Main Strects
grade crossing in Da$y.... .........-.......PennDOT will replace
the 85-year-old College Avenue bridge over rhe Nonistown High
Speed L e in Haverford. The $5.2-milio! proiect sbould be
con1plelsi by late this year. No changes in mii senice have been

year's end two six-car sets were stiu operaling on Paoli-Thorndalc

expresses, whilc a third set was beine readied for its retlm to

MARC. Amtral has extended SEPTA'S lease of lwo ACS 64

electric locomotives llriough February, giving SEPTA the

flexibility to shop a nunlber of the Silverliner V's lor the new

equalizer beams. Rumors continue to circulaie on the Intcmet ihat

SEPTA inlends to purchase rhe 15 remaining MARC cars. which

are surplus lo the needs of the Baltimorc-based sysrem. I'or the

record, MARC cars on hmd for SEPTA seNice aie IIa cab cars

#'/'/4'7 Nd 7753,IIb coaches #7716, '7719,7''121, -1722, 1726,

7121. 7728, 7TA-'7734 a,.ld 7792 . -...................58PTA's set of
ex-NJ TRANSIT Comet cars. which were stored ibr yea$ in
Overbrook yar4 wiLl be scrapped. The trucks liom tlese cars have

been lsed as shop tucks dudng the Silve.h1er V repair program at

Wayne Electric dd Overbrook car shops.

(Continued on Pase s)

O,,EC E E 6 ;.?
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New Yc 's period. with modified weekdav schcdtrles on manv

B\ earl\ D.cemher Sl llAhdd etmed8/o_:s120-
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Wanninster train *14213, closing tack #1 aud forci.g all taffic to

se #2 hack beiween Fem Rock md JenldIlto\rn. Massive delays
ensued thrcughoul the system until after 1 PM when repairs to the

wtue wer,3 completed. At teast 50 trairs were .otaly or partiaUy

amuled and many others delayed, several of them for moE than

an lour- Train #4213 was hetd for n6ly ihree hours ai

(Conlinued lio]n Pase 4)

SEPTA has crealed a "microsite" on ils SEPTA.oflr
websile called the "Reqional Rail Service Impla!!494!-!!qs?ta."
The microsite ;ncludes seclions or liee1 upgades, infnshclLtE,
hiring ard tajni]]g staff, commuications with passengers ed
other topics. lt -as introduced in a December 2 odine letter in
wtuch SDPTA omcials acknowledged recent sewicc poblems and

said "there axe still important challenges we must address to restore

you mnfldence in our service. The besr placc to sun: this
rebuildiry effort is io ctedly articulate our co mitment to nul<e

sigoificart changes and improvements to ou Regional Rail

opeEtions ard conprehensive Regional Rail Se ice lnproveme
Strategy." The letler wns signed by Jeffrey D. Knueppel, Geneai
Manase! Ronald Hopkins, AGM Operations; Kim Scott Heinle,
AGM Customer Se ice & Advocacy; and Michaei Dobsor! Chief
Ofiicer-Railroad.

ofMo!day-!e!e!!te!26. Bul the body was mt discovercd until
northbound train #5118 passed the scene at 9:i4 AM, more tlan d
hou later. Three tains werc F rially :mu ed od olhers delayed.

Some ride werc bused before regular service was rcshed at 1

PM. Then, edly in the New Year, about 1:15 AM on Suday,
January 1, Philadelphia-bound Tmin #9742 struck ad kiled a

trespasser on the Nodheast Conidor n€ar Hoimesbug JuctioD.
The irain was held for an hour, tut at that time rhere was little
effect on other traffic. (Se€ separate arlicle in rhis issue on the

trespassing problm.)

AMTRAK

tratu i15314

n esDasser hetween Somerlo, dd Trevose slations on the momins

Future studv on how the N Coridor should be rebuiit to

Amons fie neel ublaades ciied ,re 15 new ACS-64

elecaic locomotives and 45 level coehes- as Dreviousiv

The manDower shortase on Reoinnal R,il conrinEs to

turnounced. The locomotives should begin aniving ftom Sieme'rs

in Marc! 2018, and the bi-]evels in Dec€mber 2019, although a

notice to proceed on the latta contracl is not expected util
sometime this March. SEP]A also is investisating long-term
financins prcspects for a fleer of "Silve.liner Vl" c s to replace

rhe 40-year'old Silverlircr IV's ......................SEPTA has

joined the conndendal close-call reportins system (C3RS) run by
the Federal Railroad Admin;station, which alows railroad
employees to aronymously report n€. misses and unsafe

conditions without fe3r of reprisal. "Building a srrong safety

cultlre ;s a key organizational goal for SEPTA," sa;d Gen€ral

Manager Knueppel- AMTRAK, NJ TRINSIT and other

pa'enger carrier\ alrad) ar members olCrRS.

result in almost dailv train carcelations. but is especiallv severe on
weekends. Even on Tuesday, December 27, the day after the

Chrisnnas holiday, seven trains had to be :mulled due io a lack of
crews. All SEPTA service 1o CF\ryd was suspended fiom
Tuesday aftemoon, December 20, thrcugh Fdday, Decenber 23,

because ofthe mrnpower shorta€e. (Shutde buses were operat€d to

ard ftom Overbrook station.) In eely De.elnbet &\e lnquirct
published a detailed article on what it temed "SEPTA'S staffing
crisis." Wirh only 194 active engineen, Resional Rail needs 213

engireers for tuU staffing. GM Knueppel said thal relircments,
p.omotions and a few sudden deadrs dong engineers left the

raihoad unexpectedly shor! but a spokesman for the Biotherhood
of lncomotive EngineeN & Trainmell blaned fonner SEPTA
mdagements for adding serice while fa;iing ro reckon with the

trIany workos nearing retiremerf. SEPTA cu ently has 20
engi.els in a ten-month taining progam which ircludes on-the-
job train opeErion overseen by a licensed engineer. "Once we get

above 200 tensineersl," Knueppel said, "re ce realy
dranaticaly implove."

Monday, December :19. rumed our b be a naslv start to

Ph;iadelphia plays a prominent part in the "Preferred Altemative"
as laid out in the Final Tier I Environmental Impacl Statement for
tle $120-billion prcject. A majol change is olimination oithe
p?evr^uJ) DrcDosed rtrel uder cenre_ city wiu ) sub'eaom
.ulion eas. ol airy Halr. Insread. 10u Sueel wi'l rc"Da]tr Ei rhe

city's najor station but Philadelphia htemalional Anport would

sain a ncw sLdion on the Northeast Conidor. A new double-track

maiiline would diverge ftom the Fesent aliglm1efi north of
Eddyslone, extend to the Airport then foilow SEPTA'S Airyort
Lin€ and a CSX spur io rcjoin the Fesent NEC around Grays

Ferry. (The existins mainline thlough Darby would be relained )

raihoad easr ol No h
t9!9h. A shift in lrack woutd also be made jn tlie Torresdale arca.

To the south a new double-track linc in Vr'ihington would avoid

the slow running there. Nume.ous oths changes are proposed on
the 457-mile NEC between Boston ed Washington, the mosl
sos y of which is the $24-bi11io, Oateway plan to build anodier

route into New York Ciry with two new tumets lrnde. tbe Hudson

Rivel A separate $4-bi1lion plao is proposcd by FRA to constmct

a new tumel in Baltimore to lEplaoe lhe 143-yea-old B&P tunnel

which now is a senous botileneck. Additional traoks would be

installed in some sections of the NEC where only two or three

main tracks now exis!. laster:uid more fieqN rrain serico also

is key to the plan- (Continued on pase 6)
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the lveek for thousands of SEPTA customers. At 7:10 AM
inboud West Trenton train #3507 appsntly snagged the catenary
wire j6t soufl1 of Jenkidown slation but was able to proceed.
Other tmins got by before the wire came dol\,rl on top of inbound

The FRA last month released the results of irs NEC
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the NJT svsiem insiead of rclvine solelv on coimercial dilities.
'l-he main pad of rhe prc.ject wili be a gas-ftEd lo4rnegawatl
power plant at Ke&ny, NJ, which could produce enough elecrriciiy
to polrer several rail lines as well as sr3tions, ventilatoN, prinps
dd sisnals along its Mainline from Iloboken lo Suflem, NY
(rra,ar)...................NJT'S River Line suffered two accidents
last month which disrupted service between Camden and Trcnton.
Aromd 6:20 AM on Wednesday, December 7, a womao drcve her
car Bround the crcssing gates at Riv€r Av€nue in Cmden and
crashed into a River Line tain. No one on the tain was injured
bur fuee of the four people in &e aulomobile were sent to the
hospital. TheD, @1y on the moming of Friday, December 16, a
CONR-AL freighl hain demilcd an emply hopper car near the
Roebling sration, delaying River Line trains for up to 30 ninutes.

New Yed's Eve reveiers rele offered ftee ddes on
PATCO ftom 8 PM Satlrdav to 4 AM on Sundav- it Ms the fi$t

(Continued trom Pdge 5)

AMTRAK last monlh :uouced that it will offer
increasod service to and tom Washingron. DC. Ior the
inauqoration of Donald TrumD on Fridav. Januarv 20. There wili
be added capacity on Northeast Regional rrains January 20-23 and

extra Acela md Resional round-hip senice operated oD Saturday,
January 21...................-.Th,€ tl/all Strcet Jounal rcpons that
JetBlue Airuays has slafled a p ce war wirh AMTRAK for the
BostoFNew York passenser business. JelBlue is charging $129
on some flighls while rhe Acela fare rarges around $200. Trip
time on Amtrah is about three hours and 30 minutes
.....................AMTRAK has filed a formal complaint wirh rhe
Pennsylvania Public Udlity Commission conceming a l53-percenr
electric-mte inciease imposed by PPL Utililies, which would cost
the railroad $2.3 nillion a year. Thc ;ncrease involves an aging
substation in Lancaster Coudy that converts power from the Safe
Harbor hy&oelectric plair ro 12,000 volts AC.

'l'wo trespassers were ki ed bv AMTLAK trains in
recent weeks on the Hanisburq line. The fiISt occuned just west
of Sb"ford slarion when a man was stuck by weslbound Lrain #43
the Pcnnsylvanian around 1 PM on Wednesday, November 30.
Amtak and SEPTA traffic was suspended, .esultins in tain #41
finally depading Paoli two hous and 27 minutes late. l'wo
westbound Keystone tains also wcre delayed. Eight SEPTA trains
were annulled and numerous others held back. Eastbound Aml,.ak
train #42 got by wilh a shon delay but eastbound SEPTA tains
were sropped until 3:20 PM and westbounds until 3:50. Then, on
Wednesday, December 14, another man was hit by westbound
Keystone train #647 around 4:30 PM a1 the Parkesbug stalion.
The train was held for 90 mimrts .........--.......--...AMTRAK
Police Chief Polly HaNen has been under investigation for fiaud
and a conflict ofinterest in award;ng contacts.

-:nrsNORFOU<gOIITHERN csx, NS,
OTHER ROADS

TNANSPOET- NON

CSX iasi month opened its new Vilqinia Avenue tmel
in Washinstoq DC. allowinA double-st&k container trains to usc

this kev route for the firut time. The old Pennsy tunnel which it
replac€d had very restrictive clearaoces. The fiIst CSX double,
stack lrain, Qi35 e oute {iom Ponsmouth, VA, io North
Baltimore, Ohio. passed ttuough the new tlmei on December 23.
Virginia Avenue was the iast of 61 clerrace prcjects in CSX'S

$850-million National Gareway initiative to create more efficient
east-west mulings for conlainer shipping (.Truins)...................
CSX sl r down all operations over the Chr;stmas holiday, from l
PM on December 24 to 't AM on rhe 26d. NORFOLK
SOUTHERN ceased operatiors fion 3 PM on December 24 to 7
AM on the 27th, except lor some limited road and intercharge
opemuon" oo he 2o5.

NJ TRANSIIaas bestm constrction ofNJT Grid. m

time in PATCO'S 47-yed history that it has givon ftee ddes, with
aboul 7,000 people expected to tuke advetage of thc offer
......................A woDlan jumped or fell onlo the tacks at
PATCO'S Broadway station jn Camden aromd 4 PM on Tuesday,
December 27, and was rm over by a train. Seaice \ as suspended

udil almost 8 PM, but PATCO tickets were cross honored on NJT
buses to and llom Philadelphia.

President-Elect Trupp h6 nominated Elaine Chao to
be his Secretary of Trm6portation. Chao previously served as

labor secretary to foimer Prcsident ceorge W. B!sh, and as a
deputy transportalion secretary in earli$ adminisltrations She is
mmied to Senate Majority l,eader Mitch Mccomell ofKentucky.
Railrcad induslry leadeN appeared to welcome the choice
.....................-The TEnsportation Security AdministratioD has
issued a nolice rcquiring tllat all '\ecuriry-sensitive employees" of
Class I fieight raihoads, AMTR-A.r! commuter lines and over-rlre-
mad bus conpanies rcceive Iomal securiry tuining.

s is down on the nalion's mi
promptinq rdirr Masazine io \4rite this headline: "Uncetairtv to
rciq31 suoreme i! 2017." In addilion 1I} declining coa.l, crudc oil
and odrer traffic, the raihoads need io wory about possible re-
reguladon by the Federal govemment, the approaching deadline
for inst llation of Posiiive Train Controi (PTC) dd the ongoing
competitive baltle with truckers. rrdi,r.! also is ruminating about
what the election ofDo.ald Trump wiil mean to the rail fieight and
passenger indusldes, esp@ially in view of Lis Fomise to laxnch a
huge ilf.asl]uclule improvement progam.... .... -..... ........A
coalition of rail labor udons reFesenting more than 85,000
employees has failed to reach a new aseement with five Class I
rallroads, includiry CSX and NS. fte u1ions are a-sking the
National Mediation Boaxd to inteflene. Under terms of the
Railway Labor Act, negotiations must continue for e extended
period oftime, so.hatno strikes are immirc .

2017 NRHS Gonvention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 20-24,2fJ17
independent electrical svstem that could provide ,ower to parts of

Page 6
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Tuosdav. January l0- 2017:
Regdar monthly meedns of Hdrisbug
Cluplei. NRHS, Hoss's Restaurant, 743
Werlzxile Road, Enolq FA. Oplional
di rer at lloss's ai 5 PM, buiness mecrjns
aDd progrd start a! 7 PM. Progam topic
\\,ill be "Sivil war Railroading", an
illuslrxted talk by Colonel Thomas Sweeney
(U. S. Army retired)- Associated wilh rhe U.
S. Amry Vr'ar Collese ar Carlisle Bdracks.
Colonel Sweeney's prosran will descrile
the obslacles military men had io overcome
ill order IoI trains lo move troops md
supplies to Civil War battlefronts. tn
addilion, Col. Sweeney will recount how
tactical deplolment of ratuoad engineering
aod operations .omplemented mi]ilary

Saturdav/Sundav. Januarv 14-15: creenbery.s Crear
Tmin & Toy Show, Greater Philadetphia Expo CeDter, 100 Slation
Avenue, Oaks, PA 19456, 10AMto4PMeachdav. Admissioni
$o "or d one @) ,oulr ricler.$t0toraruodry ',"i.r ro..oo
inlormJrion. cbecL rc Creenbcrs sooq. qebs e

Fdday. Januarv 20: Regular mont y meering of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRIS, 12i Randell Ha . off Drexel
LaiversiD \1ain Hai.. il4l Che.rnuL sll.eL phi]aoetphrd. /00
PM. Program subject not available at presstime.

Monday. January 23: Regutar monrhly meering of
West Jersey Chapter. NRIS, Haddon Heighrs Borcugh Hat1, 625
Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 pM. program wil be
by Frcd Ciocciola, as he documents an Ocrober, 1971 hip ro rhe
Kansas City area, vith stops in lowq and visiring ihe Northwestem
Steel & Wire Company in inois. Let,s go back 45 years to see
some Mi&vestem activi6,.

Saturdav. Febru{rv 4r "Supe. Satuday Streetcar
Special )O(V on SEPTA in Philadetphia. Departs Elmwood
Depol at 10:00 AM. Annual Super Bowl weekend iDcludes
multiple quality photo stops alol1g SEPTA rcvenue and diversion
tackage. Fare for .his charter is $40. Reme.nber that Super
Saturday hips have completely sold out over the last few years, so
order your ticket early; capacity limited ro just 40 dde.s. Trip
sporsored by Wilmington Chapter, NRHS/Steve Bafly. Tickeis
may be puchased or Iine at

Fridav. Febnarv 17: Regular monthly meeiing oI
Philadelphia Cnapter, NHRS, i21 Randeu Ha[, off Drexel
University Mah HaIl, 3141 Cheshrut Stree! Philadelphia, 7:00
PM- Prog.arn subject not available at presstime.

Sundar. March 5: Annur lrrin Sh.,s sDonsnred n\
Jersey Central Railway Historical Society, at Mother Seton I-Iigh
School, 1 Val1ey Road, Cl k, NJ (cdde. State Parkway Exii 135
at Clark Circle), 9;00 AM to 3:30 PM. Admission: Adults g5-00,

kids under 12 Free. Addilional infoflIlation: 1-908-272-39t0.

Saturdav. Mnrch 11: 3t'tAnnual Halrisburg Rail.oad
Show & Collecto.s Marke! 9 AM ro I PM. Mjddletown lisr
Church of God, Fellowship I.Iall, 245 West High Street
Middletown, PA 17057. Admission at the door: $5.00 per person,
children undq 12 fiee. This always excellent t.ain show is
sponsored by Hardsburg Chapter, NRHS.

S urd , March 11-12: Greenberg's Grcatl
lEin & Toy Show, Ch6c Centd on the Riverfronr. 815 Jusrison
Srreei, Wilminston, DE 19801, 10 AM to 4 PM each day_
Admission: $9 for a one-day ricket, $10 fff a twoday ricket.
Children 11 and under fiee- !'or more infomation, visit rhe
Grcenberss Show website.

Su
Railfest Hamburg 2017, celebrating the 50
Readins Alco C630 #5308 dd GE U30C #6300, sporsored by
Rcading Railroad Tcchnical & Historical Society. More
informarion in upcoming issues ot Ci ,le6, ot by visifing the
RCT&HS website, r^rrm.Eadin,:Iaiboad.ors.

Visit The World's Largest Train,
Toy, & Hobby Show

inWilmington, DE
Greenberg's Train & Toy Show

Chase Center on the Riverfront
415 Justison Street, Wilmington, DE 19801

March 11-12,2017 - 10am-4pm
Children 11 dd under Bgull

Hnge opemring train l2yonts * Fre. SeDinirs
250+ tabl6 of traim, toys a.d hobby ftes for srte
Trins for kids 1o run * !m for thc whole Lbity
Dit*lioas 6 the Chase Cand M he Riv.dhnr:

rake I 95 ta Ext 46 ih wjtningtd; ga staight at battan at
Bnp astan 6 MLK h Btv.t (Rade $); tun east M MLK

Blvd tuh Right ato Justibn Sl@t

xrvwGreenbergShows.com

Philadelphia LCL

Arthu. Leonard Lloyd, Jr., well-known Califomia
rail historian and enthusiast, passed away at his hone in Menlo
Park, CA on Sunday, December 4, 2016, al the age of91. Lloyd
joined the western Pacific Railroad in 1 949 as a reservations clerk
for the WP's then-rew Ctlifo.ni!, Zephtt. AIt left the wP jn
1961, ioining a Califomia iravel asency. In oclober, 1971, he
joined Amrrak as ils 80e employee. He wo*ed in a nmbei of
west Coast posifions for Amtaiq retjring in 1991. He a.ranged
Iail excursions for the Pacific Coast Chapter, RL&HS. Lloyd was
also inshmental in the establishment of the Califomia State
Raitroad Museum in Saffamento. Services wer€ held in Redwood
City, CA on Decenber 17.-........Noted author md sleail
enthusiast Ronsld Paul Ziel passed away on December l5 in
ldalo Falls, lD, at the age of 77. Ron was a nalive of New York
and l,ong Island, aad aulhored a number of books, higHighled by
St€el Rails to the Sumise, published in 1965, covedng the Long
Island Rail Road. Iu 1966, Ziei, ivith some other Iai1 enthusiasts,
former rhe Long Island-Su ise Tmil Chapter ofNRHs. Hese ed
as ;ts first Fesident, aud held that position until 1969. He also was
involved in more than one milroad muset]m on Lons Island. Ron
is suxvived by a brother, Robert. Services werc conducled on
Decenbcr 21 by the Eckersell Funeral Home of tugby, lD.
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On the ight you will see reproduced a
Reading Transpottation Company flyer
from March 8, 1931, showing ioint
service belween Philadelphia and
Allentown. -R L, Ettsttoootl, h. Collection

Newtown Rail Trall Hits NIMBY
Opposition in Northampton Twp.

M$nwhile, on the Perlllypack Trail, the rails and ties
between Byberry Road and Counry Line Road lvere in the process
of removal during November and December, one ftdher step
tow"rd conpletion of the Modgomery County portion. StiI to be
placed de histo.ical narker kiosks ar most ofthe Pennypack Trail,
ir1cluding one at the site of the tragic head-on coilision in 1921
near Woodmont (Bybeny Road) station.

PROGRAM NEEDS UPDATED!
As wc enter the year 2017, Philadelphia Chapter is stili seeking
presenters wilh i erestiog Fograms for our mernbers.
February ard May need pesenrers, with March dd April
spoken for at this 1ime. Please contact President Ldry
Easlwood (a\reslower@comcast.net) or Program Director
Harry Geforth (hca&8h@rsarar.!r0 for details (phone
numbers on Page 2). PoweiPoint prcgams prefe.red ee but
we are able to accommodate 35mm slid€ progranrs with
advance notice The Chap.erneeds to povide the proj€ctor,6
Drcxel no longer has 35nrm slide prcj@tion equipment.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAX MARCH 8. 1931

NEW

SERVICE

add intermediate points

BT]S
A skftnish has erupted between the NIMBY element in

Northamplon Township, Bucks Cou y, over the development of
the NertoM Brdch Rail Trail. Ofiicials in Ne$to\rn ToujThip,
Middletown Township and Upper Southampton Township hale all
ageed lo support developnent of the trail on the former roadbed
of the ex-Reading Railrcad Nelrtown Brmch.

!n a newspaper article in the I telliae cet onDecembet
16, a whole litany of supposed reasons to not buiid tlrc trail was
outlircd at ii Northmpton Township meetiDg. In response to thai,
the tl[ee Bucks Couq, cornmissioDers srote a length Lerer b rhe
Editor to the Inte ige .er rebnniry Northarnplon's allegations.
The Intellige cet itself chimed in with two editorials supporting
development of the TIai1, staring that the usual NIMBY concems
were basically unlounde4 and cited Montgomery Couty's
opening of the Pem)T,ack Trail between Rockledge and Bybelry
Road in Lower Moreland Tolmship as evidence rhar there wrs
little !o be concemed about. lDdeed, there have be€n vitually no
inc;dents on the Pennypack Trail, which has proven highly popular
with ea hikers and bikers. "

PHILADELPHIA
(Readinc Terminal, l2th and Market Streets)

and

BETHLEHEM
,A.LLENTOWN

'Plans are advancins, neanwhile for development and
conslruction oI the inilia.l Bucks County portior, which wilt nD
ftom Counry Line Road to Second Sbeet Hke in Southampton. At
thar location, the Southampton Railroad Station Sociery has been
wo*ing, as Iu s and hman resouces pemit, to rcstorc the 1 892'
vintage station. 'fte Southampton station is the only example
remainins oltlrce statiors constructed to the same design by the
Philadelpha & Reading RailMy: the other two examples were at
Trevose and Roelofs on tlre West TrentonrNew York Bmnch.

Phiba.lpLia and Qssl{e.rom
- - B.rhr"h"- . . . . . . . .

Proportionr t. Ia.es b€tv.en orhor points

CONNECIiOD ;3 MAdE At PT'IILADELPH'A

adanai. city, Baltrmo!€, washington and southern aod
Wutdn d.stihatio.E

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Full iDlormation mayb. obraiD€d at the rollowins oriesl

Ihiladebhia, R.ading Teminal
AII€nroM, L. V. T, Co. ?ic[er Olricg- R6adins-C. R. R. dI N. J, Srario.( BG Terminal
B.thlehch, L. v. T. co. Tic[et onis.n Rcading-!, v_ R,R. starionrr Union Bus T.rhin.i

Tih. tahl.s ma, be procurcd frch ltker asents aDa bus
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